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{fh«s eaaoa-ereat lo&lcnsB td the olaii oy totem-sl"b maoa BeaBma-Imya)
She mm Tsm^tet and the vomtm Eaa^hu. li-yed In th© 2jxa.il of

EatxmaM, which Is in the West* Thoy lay tosother; theiy first

child was Aro~I&taa<s, the maa-eatia^^ Mrd tihosc feathers were red|

their second child th&b ie-iM-aro, a num.

taien Ic-iM-aro w&& "bom, h© tms thsc'omi away with the aftor-

Mrth hy his mother, and he floated aT/ay from ITahanaha to the

land of Horn. He atranded upon the shoal of that limd, (md v^as

foand hy an l23haMtant, and "broii^t up. ihon ho xkxg up, • "

h# natrried a woman of Eoro namod lloi Aro-taln^^

To-ibi-aro lay tvith net Aro-tains: they had a son, Komwcn u,

m daui^tor, IToi Aro-tlurenga, :

Koawcn^a grov/ up, and h© desired to "visit Uahonaha, tho

tAwfl Of his fa-thei*; so a great oanoo was hullt for litm, and ho

aouatcd upon it, ho and his sister Aro-tiurcnca. fhoy voyaged

ISastwardfl, Tmt tghon they vrere la mid-ocean the fish v/hose imx3

najt So-Hia-tlneaM oajfle up fxoa llono, and follovrcd tlxcmj and

hcholdJ it aaatohed Uel Aro-tlurenga from -the conoo oad carried

her do"wn to ISone.

Whoa Hoi Are-tlureacja was lost, hor "brother Kouwenija sallod

orer ihe sea in all dlrectionfl fieeldLn^ her, "but ho Cauld not •• :

find her, Th«m ho chaased his mind, and vrent not to ITahaaaTa,

httt steered for tho South, He -voyaged o"ver the South and cam©

to fwaoaj there ho stayed. But after a tima, ho arose again

MO"caatGd upon 3iis aaaooe, and sailed away "to irahana"ba In find

idfs.

ihsa h« ciuis to Hahanaha, Ms "br^th^r Aro-Hfttong, "the

aiua-satia# Idrd, arose to heat him amyi "but he fou^t Mth that

"bird sad slsif it# $h©n ho tooK a wife from Hahaimha, and ret?iruad

iflih her to fmtm» ind he left, he toolc feamiei^ of

the Mrd, ms$, its hest, end nade of them a crest for Ms oonoe, eid

ii<g descendants o# Bejquaa*lEara •m-9. theurost to tMB. dSigy,*,


